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LEGISLATIVE BILL 369

Approved by the covernor April 11, 1988

Introduced by Urban Affairs Commlttee, Hartnett, 45
Chairperson; Smith, 33; HalI, 7;
Landis, 46; Labedz, 5; Korshoj, 16;
Peterson,2l

AN ACT relating to cj"ties and villages; to amelrd
sections 18-12O1, lA-1202, and 18-1708,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
change provisions l'elating to the use of
certain revenue; to eliminate a restriction on
the location of fire engilre houses or
stations; to harmonize prov.isions; alrd to
repeal. the orj.gilral sections, atrd also section
1a-171O, Reissrte Revised Stattltes of Nebraska,
1943 .

Be it enacted by the peop)-e of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 18-12O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

18-1201. A1I cities and viIlagesT organized
under t}.e }aws of the State of Nebraska; sha+I have the
pever aHd authority to sa-]a Ievy a special tax each year
of not more thar: three and five-tenths cents on each one
llundred dollars upon the actual valrte of aII the taxabLe
property in such city or village, except intalrgible
property, for the special purposes set forth he"e+h in
this section. Strch special levy shall be made by the
same officers or board and be levied in the same malllter
as general city or village taxes. Revenue raised by
such a speci.al Ievy may be used oRly for the ptrrposes of
purchasi.ng and mail:taining pttblic safety eqrtiplnent-
includj.ng. brrt not limited to- vehicles or resctle or
emergency first-aid equipment for a fire or police
department of strch city or vlllage, for pHrehase 6f
purchasinq real estate for fire or police statiotr
qr.rarters or facilities- for fire ata€ion qHartersT or
fer ereetienT buildingT alteratioH erectinCI- buildinct.
a!terj.no. or repairing of fj.re or police station
quarters or facilities, er for purchasing, installing-
and equipping a fire arl emeroency alarm or communicatioll
system, or €he paynetrt of for pavin(I off bonds
atrtlrorized by section LA-12O2. Such reventre may be
accumulated in a sinking fund or sinking fttnds to be
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used for any such purpose.
Sec. 2. That sectior) lA-12O2, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foLlows:

lA-12Q2. Any city or village which has levied
or irltends to l-evy a tax as arrthorized by section
18-1201 for the ptq;rgls_gq stated in such sectjon may
anticipate the collection of strch taxes, includin<1 Lhe
anticipation of collectiorls from levies to be made in
futrtre years, arid for such prlrpose may issue tax
anticipatj.on bonds; which shall be payable it) trot
exceeding twenty years and may bear interest, payable
annually or semiannually, at such rate or rates as the
mayor and courlcil or ehairman chairperson and board of
trustees may determi.ne- The total of principal and
interest payable on srrch bonds in any calendar year
shall not exceed ninety percent of the anticipated tax
collection for such caLendar year on the assumption tlrat
the actual valtrat.ion for such city or vilLage in all
sttcceeding years shall be tl)e same as the actrral
valuatior) most recently determined prior to passaqe of
the ordj.rlance autho|izin<"J strch bonds and applyinc; tl)e
tax levy made or agreed Lo be made by t.he city or
vi1-Iage, but not exceeding tltree and five-tenths cents
on each olle hundred dollars, and using tax dtre and
delinquency dates in effect at the time of passage of
the boDd ordinance. Il)e city or village may agree ir)
sttch borrd ordinance to make altd to colltinue to make a
levy rtlrder section 1B-I201 trnt-iI such bonds altd interest.
thereon are fully paid. Such bonds shal} be secrlred by
s(tch tax so assessed and LeviedT and shall be payable
only out of the fultds deri-ved from such tax- It sh.tll-
be the drrty of such city or village on receipt of such
taxes to hold the same as a separate fund to the amoultt
of the bonds so issrred and the interest thereon, for the
ptrrpose of paying or redeeming such bonds.

Sec. 3. ThaL section 18-1704, Reisstre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amer)ded to l'ead as
follows:

1a-1708- AII mtrnicipal employees servinq
otrtsicle the corporaLe Iimits of the mrrnicipaliLy as
artthorized ir) sections 18-1706 to 18-171e lB-1709 shall
be consj.dered and held as servillg in their regrrla| Iine
of duties as frrlly as lf they were servinr_; within Lhe
corporate Iimits of their own municlpality.

Sec. 4. That ot'j-gil)al sections .Ia-1201,
lA-l?.O2, and 18-17O8, Reissrre Revised St.atutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and also section 18-171O, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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